
Widow’ Studies’ Oswald, 
Letters With Probers 
Assassination Inquiry Hears of His enue 
» Russian Fisoccupaton: aie pt to Defect, 

A SHINGTON: — 
rough a series ‘of personal 

letters and- public - doc- 

ents, Mrs. Lee Harvey| 

swald helped the Warren 

commission. Tuesday trace| 
er husband's strange preoc- 
ciation with Russia. and 
communism in’. the 17 

mths prior to President 
Kennedy's assassination. 
“HThe pretty, blue-eyed wi- 
dow of Mr. Kennedy's ac- 
clised slayer spent a second| 
day testifying behind closed| 
de ors before the Presidential 

bigs ative .. .commission| 
fete by Chief Justice Earl 

farren, 2... 
>The chief uate said ‘that 

shel Mrs.. Oswald will . be! 

im 

ed by jthe commission to 
identify’ the riflé with which 
her husband is said to have}. 
shot Mr, Kennedy last Nov: 
22. Mr. Kennedy was slain, 
by a 6.5mm. Italian-mad 
carbine, Investigators hav 
fgund that Oswald bought 
such a gun last March from 
a:Chicago mail order: house. 

‘She'll Identify It'> 

imWe'll show her a gun," 
Warren told ‘reporters, "and 
Ihave an-idea she'll say-it 
was this’gun (that. belonged 
tg Oswald) because she: 
al eady, said so before the 

come said: the question- 
ing’ of Mrs. Oswald today 
will deal, in addition to the| 
gun, with other “items ‘of 

; BY ROBERT E, THOM: ne 
aaa “Times Statt Writer e| 

SON 

identified himself wi 
trgism in Cuba, there 
been speculation about t 

purpose: of his.” “journey 

Mexico and ‘How it m: 
have ‘been ‘financed. =. - 
Warren told newsmeé 

that t Oswald used Russian 
letters to his wife EW 
z ¢ did not want-hes to lea op 
English.” 2) ie 

Oswald, who was shot % 
death last Noy. 24 in Dallag 
Police Headquarters hy 
night club owner Jack Ruby 
attempted unsuccessfully © 
defect to Russia. during 
stay_in that country. Oswald: 
then renee suffered) 
some _disel santnent rith| 

the Soviet’ Union: 
brought his Russian bridede 
the ed States. nited States. 

baa ‘Added Attempts “id 

Buk ones hacks in his he 
peng Oswald made a 
tional attempts to return 
Russia. 

The letters and documents, 
surveyed by the commission 
covered - Oswald's’: eccentfi 
movements from Ft. Wort 
to’ New Orleans, to D, 
between June, “1962; and 
day of Mr. Kennedy's as 
sination. — 

‘Warren said Mrs. 
wald's testimony Tues 
and. the letters, eentain 
"nothing new—nothing 
T haven't read in the reas 
Commission sources 

the “correspondence indi 
physical evidence — thin 
that, were around the ho! 

‘The letters dealt in 4 
“with Oswald's attempts { 
‘obtain passports so tl 
and his young Russian-h 
wife could go back to the 
Soviet Union, where Oswald 
lived from 1959 to 1962. 

The chief justice said Mrs, 
Oswald's testimony. touched 
on Oswald's mysteriou: it 
ta Meeiog: Leta aonth 


